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TECHNICAL NOTE
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Recovery from acute tubular necrosis (ATN) de-
pends in part upon the survival and proliferation of
epithelial cells in the proximal tubule. After i.v. injec-
tion of mercuric chloride in rats or rabbits, less than
one-seventh of the proximal tubule cells remain
viable. However, these cells proliferate and reline the
basement membrane to restore the normal cell popula-
tion in five days. Cell cycle time is only 14 hr [1].
Why some cells are able to survive and proliferate in
an environment which kills most tubule cells is not
clear, it would seem that a change or adaptation has
occurred in the proliferating cells, but this change has
not been demonstrated or proven experimentally. One
hypothesis is that the proliferating cells have reverted
to an "embryonic state". This has also not been docu-
mented, though the regenerating kidney has been
shown to have increased anaerobic glycolysis and
HMP-shunt activity similar to some embryos [2].
To demonstrate differences in growth requirements
or viability of normal and regenerating tubule cells, it
was decided to remove normal and regenerating
tubules from kidney slices with as little damage as
possible and place them in controlled tissue culture
conditions. Fetal proximal tubules were to be cultured
and compared to regenerating tubules. The conditions
were chosen to give maximal cell visualization and to
be most conducive to culture of epithelial cells [3].
Time lapse photography was chosen as a criterion for
viability of cells. This method is more sensitive than
all others for in vitro viability [4].
Methods
Female rabbits I to 2 kg in weight were injected i.v.
with 1.5 mg/kg of mercuric chloride. One to four days
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later, these rabbits and controls without injection were
anesthetized, the abdomen opened and the right kidney
removed aseptically. Pregnant rabbits near term were
anesthetized, and fetal rabbits removed aseptically
through an abdominal incision; the fetal kidney was
then removed aseptically.
Straight proximal tubules were dissected from
kidney slices in the manner of Burg et al [5]. Dissec-
tion was performed in cooled culture medium in a
sterile hood with built-in microscope. Instruments
were flamed in alcohol. Six to eight individual tubules
were transferred to one coverglass of a Rose chamber,
and covered with perforated cellophane in the manner
of Rose et al [3]. Chambers were assembled, one-third
filled with culture medium, then inverted. A large air
bubble came to lie under the cellophane-restricted
explants.
Culture medium was Eagle's MEM with glutamine,
1.1°/ bicarbonate, 30 mrvr Hepes buffer and 5% fetal
calf serum (Eagle's-FCS). Medium was changed daily.
Chambers were heated to 35°C.
Preparation of chambers was completed within one-
half hour after death. Chambers were then viewed with
Leitz phase and Zeiss interference microscopes, and
one tubule selected at 100 power. Time lapse 16 mm
photographs were taken at 1/mm from one hour after
death to two to five days after death. A shutter was
used to decrease light exposure to cells, as preliminary
experiments showed regenerating cells to be light-
sensitive. Films were reviewed at 16 frames/sec for
signs of cell motility and viability. Swelling, rounding
or vacuolization accompanied by loss of active move-
ment indicated cell death [4].
Results
The results of culture of tubules from 27 rabbits are
recorded in Table 1. Seven proximal tubules isolated
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Table 1. Proximal tubule cell movement and viability during
first 24 hr of culture0







Normal adult rabbit 0% (0/7) 0% (0/7)
Regenerating—one day 60% (3/5)
after mercury
Regenerating—-two to lOO% (7/7) l00% (5/5)
four days after mercury
Fetal rabbit 100°/0 (8/8) 1000/0 (7/7)
In cellophane-restricted environment without perfusion of
chambers. Eagle's-FCS medium.
b Viability determined by criteria of Malanin and Perry [41; re-
tention of cell morphology and active motility.
No cells moved from tubules to cellulose or glass.
from normal kidneys were photographed in separate
experiments. All (seven of seven) of these tubules
showed degeneration within six hours. Swelling and
rounding of tubule cells were observed, as well as lift-
ing from the basement membrane in the first six hours.
At the same time as this swelling, cells moved in a cast
of the tubule from the broken ends of the tubules
(Fig. 1 a, b and c). There was no active movement of
these cells onto cellophane or coverslip. The extruded
cells were swollen with clear cytoplasm, and showed
no active change in cell shape (Fig. 1 d). It was thus
concluded by the criteria of Malanin and Perry [4] that
these cells showed no viability.
Five tubules isolated from kidneys one day after
mercuric chloride injection were photographed in
separate experiments. The tubules had a markedly
different appearance from normal tubules (Fig. 1 e, f, g
and h). They were full of necrotic debris, and isolated
cells were not recognizable in real-time examination.
On time lapse films, however, isolated cells were seen
in three of five tubules. These cells demonstrated active
movement of over 100 i, changing shape and deform-
ing the basement membrane as they moved (Fig. 1 e, f
g and h). It was thus concluded that these cells were
viable. They all remained viable 48 to 72 hr. No proli-
feration was seen.
Seven tubules isolated from kidneys two to four
days after mercuric chloride injection were photo-
graphed in individual experiments. Flat epithelial lin-
ing was seen to cover most or all of the isolated base-
ment membrane. Lumens of the tubules remained
open. in contrast to the normal tubule cells just de-
scribed, none of the tubule cells in these tubules
showed degeneration. All cells tended to flatten. There
was no rounding, swelling or lifting from the basement
membrane, in five of seven tubules photographed,
there was evidence of active movement onto the cellu-
lose, with cells changing shape and travelling in
several directions as far as 100 i (Fig. 2). Cells on the
cellophane tended to move without contiguous borders.
There was no evidence of proliferation. Viability
ceased in three to five days of culture.
Eight tubules isolated from late fetal rabbits were
observed in individual experiments. Similar to the re-
generating tubules, all (eight of eight) showed evidence
of continued cell viability. There was no degeneration
of cell morphology in three to five days. All (eight of
eight) of the fetal tubules had outgrowth similar to that
shown in Fig. 2, except that each cell moved with a
border contiguous to at least one other cell. There was
no evidence of proliferation.
n an effort to study normal tubules further, a sys-
tem was devised which supported normal tubule cell
viability. Heparinized whole rabbit blood was mixed
1: 10 with Eagle's-FCS medium. This was perfused in a
thin (0.1 mm) layer between nonperforated cellophane
holding the tubules and a plexiglass spacer. Phase con-
trast photography, possible through the thin layer of
cells and solution, was employed. The use of thin sili-
cone rubber tubing, an occluding Holter pump and a
red blood cell collecting chamber served to keep red
blood cells in suspension (Fig. 3). Films showed no
degeneration of tubule cells; active movement of cells
from the ends of tubules for up to three days was ob-
served (Fig. 4 a, b and c). However, in contrast to
regenerating tubule cells, movement was not to the
cellophane but to the outside of the tubule basement
membrane. Some variations in cell motility were ob-
served. Viability ceased in three to five days.
Discussion
The methods of culture described here have con-
siderable advantages over the culture of kidney homo-
genates [6], including identification of cell origin, ob-
servation of all cells in a tubule rather than those which
survive homogenization and observation of cell to cell
interactions. Partly dissected kidney fragments have
been cultured in plasma clot with limited growth of
tubule cells, but completely isolated tubules have not
been cultured before [7, 8].
There are some disadvantages to the culture of iso-
lated tubules rather than kidney homogenates. The
main one of these is the limited viability and lack of
proliferation of normal tubule cells. However, this re-
sult raises an interesting question as to the origin and
modification of tubule cells cultured after homogeniza-
tion. It also indicates the far more stringent nutritional
requirements of cells for continued viability than for
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Fig. 2. Proximal tubule isolated from rabbit kidney two days after
injection of mercuric chloride (x 500). Photograph taken from
16mm time lapse sequence 24 hr after beginning of culture. In-
dividual cell outlines are apparent within the tubule without cell
swelling. There is movement of cells from broken ends of tubule
onto cellulose, and migration some distance from end of tubule.
limited transport functions, since transport is pre-
served several hours in culture conditions as simple as
those in this study [5]. In this study, the support of
normal tubule cells by blood perfusion may be used to
identify some of these requirements. The process of
degeneration itself may be interesting, however, since
there is a similar lifting of cells from the basement
membrane in infraglomerular reflux, an early lesion in
serotonin nephropathy [9], and aflatoxin nephro-
pathy [10].
An increased viability of regenerating tubule cells
over normal tubule cells is seen in the culture conditions
of this study. This indicates an adaptation of regene-
rating cells to suboptimal conditions, an adaptation not
immediately dependent on influences outside the
tubule such as hormones. It is not clear from these
studies that this adaptation is permanent, since there
is degeneration of regenerating cells by three to five
days. One previous culture study has shown an in-
creased growth potential of regenerating kidney tubule
cells, that of Loeb and Fleischer in 1919 [7]. They cul-
tured kidney fragments in plasma clot, and found
proliferation of tubule cells, indicating that some
factors or cells were present which were not present
with the isolated tubules of this study.
Fig. 3. Halter pump, collecting chamber and Rose chamber
arrangement used to circumfuse red blood cell medium near normal
adult rabbit kidney tubules (see Fig. 4).
Regenerating tissue has been called "embryonic" or
"dedifferentiated" without physiologic or behavioral
verification. The present study shows that there are
similarities in viability of regenerating and fetal tissue
in vitro. This implies similar nutritional requirements
and metabolic pathways. How this adaptation of re-
generating cells occurs is not clear, but it is probably
important for the regenerating process.
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Fig. 4. Normal adult rabbit kidney proximal tubule, cultured with continuous
blood and medium circumjiision as in Fig. 3 (x 500). Cells retain morphology,
and there is little swelling or rounding. Cells move actively from end of tubule
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